
 

Yuma County Fair, Inc. 

Commercial Exhibitors & Food Vendors’ Application 

Thank you for your interest in participating in the Annual Yuma County Fair Fall Fest and/or Annual Spring fair.  We are 

so excited you want to be part of the Yuma County Fair!  Please don’t send any money until someone contacts you by e-

mail or phone call.  You MUST complete this application in its entirety to be considered as a commercial or commercial 

food vendor.   

Exhibitor Name: ____________________________________________ Phone #:  _______________________________ 

Mailing Adress: _____________________________________________ E-mail Address: __________________________  

Are you a returning vendor?     □ Yes    □ No 

What type of vendor are you?       □Commercial   □Food Vendor 

Tell us where you want your booth located.   □Inside   □Outside 

Tell us the location you want and the size of the space you need.  The location you select is not guaranteed by 

completing this application.  Someone will contact you to confirm your location once all applications have been 

reviewed.   

COMMERCIAL VENDORS 

□ COMMERCIAL BUILDING (Inside). Please select the size. 

□ 10 X 30 - $900.00 Corners Space # 1, 19, 46, 64 

□ 10 X 20 - $900.00 Space # 20,23,24,31,32,35 

□ 10 X 15 - $550.00 Space # 5 

□ 10 X 14 - $510.00 Space # 15, 52, 60 

□ 10 X 12 - $480.00 Space # 6, 14, 51, 59 

□ 10 X 10 - $450.00 All other spaces shown 

□ THEATRE BUILDING – All spaces in this building are a minimum of 10 X 10 for an amount of $400.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

□ OUTDOOR LOCATIONS - *All locations outside will cost $40.00 per front foot with a minimum of 10-foot frontage. 



□ 10 X 30   □ 10 X 15  □ 10 X 12 

□ 10 X 20   □ 10 X 14  □ 10 X 10 

Please tell us your power requirements (most spaces have one 120-volt outlet*).  For example, tell us if you need more 

than one outlet or more than 120-volt outlet*, explain below: 

 

If you have a trailer, please tell us what side your sales window is located: 

 

Do you have outside tables, storage bins or anything else that will require additional space (space that will require more 

than the indicated above). 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please provide a list of the items you wish to sell or display.  You may list more than one item per line 

1. _______________________________ 6. _________________________________________ 

2. _______________________________ 7. _________________________________________ 

3. _______________________________   8. _________________________________________ 

4. _______________________________ 9. _________________________________________ 

5. _______________________________ 10. ________________________________________ 

COMMERCIAL FOOD VENDORS 

Please tell us your power requirements (most spaces have 50amp 220-outlet available), with limited available power at 

50amp.  For example, tell us if you need more than one outlet or more than 50amp 220-outlet: 

 

Please provide a list of the items you wish to sell.  You may list more than one item per line 

1. _______________________________ 6. _________________________________________ 

2. _______________________________ 7. _________________________________________ 

3. _______________________________   8. _________________________________________ 

4. _______________________________ 9. _________________________________________ 

5. _______________________________ 10. ________________________________________ 

 

Please indicate how many serving windows you will use, for example what side of the trailer are your windows located 

and will be in use.  Circle which windows you will use to serve your food.  Add any additional comments below: 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 



This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under 

 

 

 

 

 

Do you have any outside counters, outside storage pins or anything that will require extra space.  Tell us what you have 

and how much more space you will need.  This space is in addition to the space indicated above.   

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Submit your completed application with the following attachments: 

1. Photos and information on your booth setup and product. 

2. Three references of other events that you have set up. 

 

Any questions, please call us at 928-726-4420. 
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